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SBA Budgets
Found Unspent
One issue rather submerged in the recent SBA elec tions, Opinion
has learned, was that sub stantial activity funds are currently lying
untouched in many SBA organ iza tions' budgets, a problem com pound·
ed by slipshod entry of existing expe nses with appa rent little rega rd
for budget lines.
Th1i: problem is so extensive, noted a member of the Budget
Committee, th at much more of this year's $22,732 budget rem ains
unusetl th an has been spent, with a number of group s not haVing spent
a cen l of the money SBA allocated them last fall.
SBA preside nti al candidate Kathryn King drew auention to the
situation when she campaigned on th e issue of reallocating organiza
tion money that appeared not to be necessary to areas where greater
dema nd existed. Vice presidential candidate Ray Bowie did likewise,
when he advoca ted an SBA effort to obtain outside grants for organi·
za.tl ons in order to generate budge t spending and perh aps allow for
reduction in activ ity fees.
·

New Executive Offi
In the wake of a heavy election
turn out in both first and second
years, the first slate ever to fi eld
candid ates fo r every SBA 0ffice
became the first group ever to win
eve ry vacant seat, as C.A.S.8.A.
swept to control of SBA.
· C.A.5.B.A., a slate.calling itsel(
"Conference for an Active Stu·
dent Bar Association," ran sueccssful candidates for -each Of th e
SBA executive positions and for
ten of the twelve vacant direc tor
posftions in first and seco nd year.
Drawing upon essentially the same
pool of votes in each class, every
C.A.5.B.A. candidate won elec•
tion, most with comfortable mar•
gins, with only Margare t Wong
and Bob Brennan winning direct·
orships as independent candidates.

As Brennan is reported to have
dec lined election, a special elec

tion for junior director may have
to be held in the near future .
C.A.S.B.A. 's victory sweep was
dimmed only by a challenge to
the 1st year director results
launched by Shirley Bevel on th e
g ro unds that her name never
appeared on the ballot despite
compliance with nominati ng pro•
cedures. The challenge, which has
delayed th e seating of C.A.S.·
B.A. 's first year candidates, has
been referred to Election Chair·
man Skip Hunter for a ruling
which, if it sustaihs the challenge,
could cause the first•year election
to be rescheduled.
C.A.S.B.A. presidenti al candi•
date Don Lohr survive_d a strong

challenge by independent candi•
date Kathy King, who was earlier
rated the "underdog" in the race,
winning over Ms. Ki ng by a mar·
gin of only 20 voles. C.A.S.B.A.
candidates Laura Zeiscl and Rose•
mary Gerasia won decisively over
ind e pe ndents Ray Bowie and
Mark Linneman to capture the '1s t
and 2nd ·vice presidencies respect•
ively. C.A.S. B.A . candidates Sara
Zurenda and Pau l Equale had no
opposi ti on for treasurer and secre•
tary, both Win ning easily over a
scatteri ng of write•in votes.
by Ray Bowie
In the 2nd year elections,
C.A.S.B.A. candid ates Bob Goll·
fried, Ed Zagajeski, Pearl Tom ,
Formally reaching decision on
Ji m Gauthier, and Debbie Brod· a grieva nce which has been pend·
nick all won by sizeable margins ing a full yea r, the Faculty-S tu
con tinued page 7 dent Rel ittions Board granted rel
ief, in a class-action grievance
brought against Prof. Al Katz, to
13 students who had received F's
in his fall 1972 Crimindl Law
course.
Preliminary to rendering its
decision, which has the effect of
behind 5-tier in the total vote. In changing· th e F grades received by
contrast, a 3-tier system received those students to O's, th e FSRB
less support than any other in "attempted to mediate the di s•
each year, particul arly among pu\e both before and after the
hearing" but found such efforts
first•year students.
Except for ·the 3-tier sys tem , "unjtvailing."
The issue, as defined by the
voting among th e o ther options
was generally close in each class. FSRB, was whether Prof. Katz re•
fused
to recognize the existence
As the ballot did not al low for
ranking preferences, no second or of the D grade during that semes•
third choices were recorded that ter, whether his failure to award
D's actually injured the grievants,
might allow for differenti ation.
Members of th e SBA ad hoc and if so, whether appropriate
committee on grading, which is remedy was avallable.
In its decision, the FSRB took
charged with analyzing the retllrns
for presentation to ttie Academic pains to point out ·that the ques·
Policy and Program Committee, tlon was not one of the overall
have generall y concluded that vol· grading disparities among instruc•
ers who chose systems with few tors, nor one of whether specific ·
. continued page 6 percentages of grades were either

4 .Tier Narrowly Wins Vote;
Frosh Defeat Q+ Grade
In a refe rendum that may have
drawn more voters to the polls
than the SBA elections them 
selves, students narrowly opted
for a four-tier grade option over a
five• tier system by a margin of
only 3 votes, 108 to 105. The
vote was on the key question of
the referendum, which asked
voters of all classes to indicate
preference for either a two, three,
four, or five•tier system.
As with the voting generally,
the heavy first•year vote may ha\>e
decided the outcome, as over 190
freshmen cast ballots in the refer·
endum as compared to only 86
juniors and 52 seniors. Oddly
enough, only in the first•year vot
ing did the four-tier system win a

plurality, while both second and
third -years gave preference to
five•tier systems. All together, 367
students, roughly 50% of the stu
dent body, participated in the vot
ing.
In a separate referendum ques
tion submitted only to the first
year, the new Q+ grade imposed
on tha\ class by the faculty this
semester was handily defeated by
a better than 2-to-1 margin, indi
cating .continued widespread dis·
satisfaction with that faculty de
cision among freshmen .
Surprising to a number of fac
ulty •was the strong support a
two-tier pass-fail system received
in all three years, running only 15
votes behind 4•tier and 12_ votes

Untouched & Ignored
Record s docu menting th ese un spent budgets are availab le to stu•
dents from Shirl ey Chioses, who keeps a "Treasurer's Book" for SBA
at her desk in the library workroom. As investigated by Opinion, these
record s indeed revea l a situation where a major ity of SBA organiza
tions have not touched th eir budgets and where budget categories have
been often ignored in cases where expenditures have been entered.
Several organizations all ocated several hundred to well · over a
thousand dollars each, the investigation di sclosed, have not yet tapped
their. budgets, and indeed some of th e same orga niza tions have been
virtually dormant all semester in terms of activities.
PAD, a legal fratern ity, was alloca ted a budget of $910 for 'con·
clave expenses and a series of professional seminars, none of which
have materialized . The $9 10 remai ns.
·BALSA (Bl;ck American Law Students Association) received
$1730 last fa ll for a convention, minority law sym posiu m, and com•
mun ity se minar, for wh ich President Les Sconiers explains planni ng is
now underway. It wou ld be the first BALSA ex penditure of the year.
continued page 7

FSRB Settles
Katz Case
too high or too low. As the griev
ants had contended only that
Prof. Katz, in awarc:li ng grades for
unsatisfactory performance, failed
to distingui sh b,etween an un satis·
factory D and an un sa tisfac tory F,
th at matter alone was adjudicated.
The Board found th at the fn•
tent of the fac ulty, in changing
the grading system from three to
four tiers in 1971 was th at all
four should be used by instructors
and that Prof. Kcttz, because he
could not di stinguish between th e
D and F categories, awarded only
F's for unsatisfactory perform·
ance, as if th e D category did not
exist.
In the course of his testimony,
Katz said that he tried to give stu
dents the benefit of the doubt by
classifying borderline unsatisfac
tory cases, those normally expect·
ed to receive a 0, as Q's rather
than F's. This, he argued, meant
that he had assimilated the D into
the Q range rather than into the F
range as the grievants alleged.
Ttie FSRB, while finding no
basis "to question the accuracy or
sincerity of this statement," none
theless felt that "an individual
continued page 6
1
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Letters to
the Editor

\Editorials

To the editor:
Last Friday, the Law School
Placement Office and the · Law

Congratulations & Challenges
Congratulations are in order for th e winners o f the SBA
executive and director elections, though, as with any elec
tion in which a party or slate wins a landslide victory, the
quality of those elected varies markedly. Where some are
superbly qualified to assume th e offices th ey have won,
others have but a short time to acquire th e qualifications
they sore ly need to pe rform important functions, while still
others may well prove to be nothing m o re than idealogues or
advocates for rath er narrow interests.

Alumni

room de als and "fait accomplis" that have so often characterized SBA; and 3) decentralizing the unprecedented con- ·
centration of powe r wh ich has devolved into C.A. S.B.A .'s
hands.
Several candidates, in the course of their campaigns,

Associ ation

co-sponso

red a three-hour "Career Day"
symposium. The program featured
nine U.B. Law School alumni,
talking abo ut the type of legal
work th ey do, and the practical
conside.rations to be weighed

were surprised at the ex tent to which students fe lt SBA to when deciding whether or not to
be a useless drain on their wa llets. Indeed, unless steps are seek employment in their particu
taken to insure an open and widely representative SBA, .such lar fie ld. The career options dis
attitudes wi ll on ly thrive and might well even prevail in th e cussed were judicial clerkship,
upcoming mandatory fee referendum, a referendum inextric- NLRB heari ng officer, U.S. attor
ney, _sole practitioner in private
C.A .S.B.A., wh ose control of SBA has been achieved, ably tied to the very fate of SBA.
With the congratulations comes the challenge posed by practice, partner in small private
now faces the challenge of 1) broadening their representative
law firm, associate partner in med
scope beyond their electora l base; 2) eschewing the back- these att itudes.
ium-sized private law firm, asso
ciate partner in large private law

Grading: Fresh Look Needed
While the results of the recent grading referendum are a
rathe r mixed and inconc lusive lo t, especially with regard to
the crucial second and third ·years where 0n ly 50 a nd 25 per
cent of the respective c lasses indicated preferences, the facu l
ty mus t this semester determine, once and for all , the grad
ing stru cture for this law sch ool.
Although the first year returns indica te a dec isive pre
ference for the four-tier over the present five-tie r system,
faculty and administrators are kn ow n to believe that upper
classme n, faced wi th_cl ose r prospect of placeme nt and gradu
ation , wou ld prefer systems with fin er academi c distinc tions.
As the third-year sampling was not large enough to
ei th e r support or refute th is presumpti on, it seems unlikely
th at the freshm an dissa tisfactio n with the fi ve-tie r system is
going to pe rsuad e the facu lty to resc ind the ir approva l 9f
that system, the reby creating a situati on of instituti ona li zed
antago nism th at may well in fect future freshman classes.
We beli ev:e that b"o th facu lty and s tude nts should take a
fresh look at the grading issue, a look broad enou gh to in
clude alternatives seemingly seldom conside red .
. Given the strong freshman rejection of the five-tier
syst em and this school's commitment to an inn ovative firs t
year, emphasizing "problem approac hes" and sk ills training,
it. would appear that a four-tier, relatively noncompetitive
system is indeed far mo re consistent with both the school's
missio n a nd student preferen ce th an th e current system.

firm,

In both second and third years, howeve r, even th e in
concl usive results of the referendum show a greater prefer
ence for a five-tier system of some sort, a trend whi ch coi n
c ides with the recent recommendation of the La w Alumni
Association that traditional letter grading (A-F) be adopted
for purposes of easier evaluation . Moreover, courses taught
in th e second a nd third years generall y involve " technicall y
to ugh prac tice fi elds," o r specializations, where emp loyers
natura ll y have greater in terest in evaluating the specific c9m·
petence of those entering a fi eld .

Specificall y, the program dealt

Exce pt for min or increase in transcript complex ity, we
see no reason why such a dual grading system could not
successfully be impl emented here, p arti cularly in that it sug
gests itself as a desi rab le compromise between fac ulty, stu
dent, and alumni desires. Th at a dual system wo uld provide
fl ex ibility con~c\~a'nt . with th e institution 's missi on is n·o t
exactly a drawbac k either.
In any case, the grading issue must be settled definitive
ly, and se ttled in a manner th at substantially satisfies most
parties, so that this school can get o n with the ach ievement
of its high aspiratio ns.

the public defender's office, legal
co llec tives, public in terest law
firms, political de fense work, -r:ur:al
legal services, legisla tive drafting,
and leaching. There is no excuse
for the whole-scale omission of
altern ative, less traditional forms
of legal· practice from th e pro
gram . There are many U.B: al umni
wo rk ing in these fields - and
continued page 7

· Supercop ·
To the editor:

A suggestion that Food Service sho uld have condu c ted
a n e nviro nmental impac t study before accedin g to student
dema nds for a n O'Brian snack bar no longer elic its even a
forced "laugh these days, for it is indeed hard to la ugh whi le
studying among cand y wrappers, sitting in som eone's morn
ing coffe~ or trying to eat in the midst of others' refuse. In
sho rt, little seems funny wall owing in a sty .
It has been suggested, on superficial analysis, tha t the
snack bar is the cause of the litter proliferating throughout
the building, but this is only to say that the faci lity attracts
the patronage of ce rta in peopl e who fee l an obligation to
leave testimony to that p·atronage everywhere they go. W~ile

Opinion

Editor-i n-Chief: RilV Bowie
Managing Editor: She lley T. Convissar
Photography Editor: Chris Belling
Alumni Edi tor: Earl S. Carrel

is a welcome additi on to place

men t activities at th e law school.
However, the program mu st be
criticized for being totally un
responsive to the career goals of a
large percentage of law students.

onl y with traditional forms of
legal prac ticei it was very heavil y
weighted in favor of law-firm type
stru cture, and toward bu siness or
Thus, in the late r years, there appears to be jus tificatio n governm ent practice. Conspicu
for a fiv e-tier system, which the Alumni Association cogent ously absent from the program
ly argues should be designated by the readily-comprehensibl e wei,-di scussion s of the career op
A-F symbols.
portunities availabl e in legal aid,

Porcine Penchant
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corp oration counsel, and

banking officer.
Th is ty pe of career symposium

Bu si ness M anager: Joh n S. Levi
Features Ed ll or: Kay Wig til

Staff: Cheryl l Peste ll, Gary Muldoon, Dave Stever, Terry Ce ntn er, Cyn th ia
Low ney, Dennis Pasiak
Opinion is published every , other week , excep t for vacations during th e
academ ic yea r. II is th e studenl newspaper o( the State University of New
York at Buffal o School or Law, John Lord O'Brfan Hail, SUNY/B, Amhers1
Campu s, Buffalo, New York 14260. Th e views exp ressed In this paper arc
not necessaril y those of th e Editor ial Board or Staff of Opinion . Opinion is a
non -profit organi zation. Thi rd Class postage entered at Buffa lo, New York.

such testimony is pe rh aps a great com plime nt to the quality
of ·snack bar food, it is naught but a crude insult to the
sensibilities of o th er animate entities, including fe ll ow stu
dents.
Facu lty have a responsibility, which a number have ad
mirably recogni zed, to insu re that testimon y as-to food qu al
ity or the pl easures of smoking is not given in th e c lass room ;
but o utside the classroom, law students must be µ.resumed
compe te nt to police themselves in the same manner as is th e
profession to which they aspire.
Sh o uld that presumption prove fau lty , O 'Bri an Hall
may soon go the way of its second fl oor, fit only for those
of the most porcine persuasion.

Library Penalty
Policy Proposed
.

Students found mutilating or
stealing library materials will be
subjec t to suspension from law
school for one semes ter for th e
fi rst offense, 'and expul sion for
any subsequent offense. The Law
Librarian wi ll be responsible for

Law and proposals for law
often come from the top down
reflecting th e needs and in terests
of th ose at the top as opposed to
the needs of the whole commun
ity . Not surprising it is th erefore,
th at Professor Wenger's proposed
regulations for the exile of mu tila
tors and thieves reflect th e law
and order point of view of th e
professional librari an and not th at
of the users of th e collection. The
books must be preserved at all
cost and only secondarily are we
concerned with th e needs of read
ers or of maximi zi ng th e degree.of
learning that can come from use

of t~e library.
This proposal is fl awed both in

origin and suti'stance . It is anti
democratic. We are asked to com
ment upon its merits without
knowledge of the extent of loss or
th e degree of damage th at present
ly exists. We have no information
from which to assess the needs of
adj_udi ca te the issue, charges such a regulation and we cannot
against any student found mutilat assess the merits of th e proposal
ing library materi als. Mutilati on in the light of the socia l construct.
shall include the removal or mar k Professor Wenger should make
ing of pages or portions of pages, such information ava il able and if,
and the des truction or deliberate on th e basis of such evidence, a
modification of tapes, films, ·and regul ation se~ms worthwhile, a
l

•

bringing before the Faculty Stu- slides.

Any student wishing to offer comments on facu lty actions or
suggestions as to faculty action should contact student represen tative

committee composed of different
parts of this community should
discuss aJ ternatives. However,
even conceding that anti -democra
tic origin s may not be fatal to a
good proposal, the question re
Former Supreme Court Chief Ju stice Earl Warren has informed mains as tO the merits of this pro·
Provost Schwartz th at, due to ill health, he regre tfully will be unable posal.

Eileen Greenbaum through third-fl oor mailbox 74 (taped open to
allow access), c/o Opinion.

is ~ttempting to procure a substitute for th e Apri l 8 cere mony.

Oplhlon is funded by SBA from Student Law Fees.

Student Liaison To Faculty

dent Relations Board , who shall

Earl Warren Cancels Address

,lo delive r the John Lord O'B[ian dedicatory lecture._The -Law School

As law students and facu lty,
continued page 7
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People's Progress

Amerikan lniustice
.

Year of the Worm

by Shelley Taylor Convissar

Dr. Baume r fo r in stance, wh o was respo ns
ible fo r th e Affirma tive Action goals and
Discrimination, like the worm, · has timeta bles in the academi c fac ulties (Arts
gone uoderground.
and Lette rs; Natural Sciences and Math a
Under the mandate of the Executive matics; Socia l Sciences and Adm ini stra ti on ;
o rder 11 246 as amended, all institutions Engineering and Appli ed Sciences; Manage
which rece ive federal contrac ts or grants ment; Educational Studies; and Law and
totalling $50,000 are prohibited from di s Jurisprudence ) affirm ative action mean s
crimin atin g in any phase of employme nt merely the elimination of di scrimination .
on th e basis o f race, color, religio n, nation Clearl y, however, such a defi nition of th e
al origin or sex. As of January of 1973, all term bo th violates the intent of th ~ pro
educational institutions covered by the gram and serves to perpe tua te th e sta tu s
order were required to have written affirm qu o. By simpl y discontinuing any present
ative action pl ans as well , rela~ing to all .di sc rimin atory prac ti ces, with out attemp t
employees and all conditions of empl oy ing to remedy th e inju stices of the past, the
ment. Complian ce with this order includes Uni versity will definitely not " remedy the
not only the end of current discriminati on effe cts o f past discrimln ation." If it can be
against women and minoriti es, but also said to do anyth ing posi tive , it will mo.st
affir mative steps to " remedy th e effects o f certainl y give the fac ulties th e imp ressio n
past disc rimin ation. "
tha t no furth er progress in hiring of wome n
and min orities is needed, a situ ati on tha t
Despite the cl ear auth ority behind would hurt the groups affected as we ll as
Affi rmative Action; despite the sa nctioning the University it~ lf. Wh atever goals are se t
power of the ord er; despite the ex pl ic it fo r th e employment of women and min o r•
guidelines fo r compliance: it now appears ities, th e Executive Order requ ires th a t
th at disc rimin ation has reached greater empl oye rs demonstrate their good faith
depth s and subtlety than ever before. Due effort to accompli sh the remedial tas k.
to mi sconceptio ns surrounding the con According to Bernice Sandle r, Director o f
cepts of affirm ative ac tion and nondi scrim the Projec t On the Statu s ahd Edu ca ti on o f
inat ion, and partl y because o f the mi s-· Wome n, ,. If an admin istra tor end s up with
guided fear o f Hreve rse discrimin ation " as onl y wh ite males, when th ere is a pool o f
its natural result, institu tions have found qu alifi ed wo me n and minor ities avail able,
ways of complying only with the words, th e ln sti tution may well be discrimina tirig
bu t not th e intent, of Affi rma tive Actio n. and may be call ed upon to prove th at it is
Discriminat ion has gone underground and not. "
A second proble m in UB 's Affi rmat ive
our own university may be contribu iing to
Action , program is the use o f outda ted and
th at problem.
· &eve rse discrimin ation, it should be unrealistic data to determin e the available
noted, is ill egal. The Executive Order candidates in the under-utili zed groups.
which mand ates a ffirm ative steps toward Since th is data is used to develop th e target
the hiring of women and minori ties does numbe rs or goals for the recruitment o f
not thereby institute legal discrimin ation women and minori ties, it is imperativ~ Jn~t,.
against th e white mai'e. Fi rst of all, th e set it be' curre nt and accurate. In stead, th e
ting of nume rical goals fo r th e und er-util plan is presently based on figures supplied
ized groups is not an arbitrary Process. by th e Na tional Research Coun cil for Doc
Compliance with the order requires th at torates Awa rded from 1920 to 1971 . The
institutions de termin e th e availabl e pool of · admini strators responsible fo r ca lcula ting
qualified candidates in each such group and th e ava il ability poo ls took the average o f
compare it to the proportion o f those those doc torates fo r each o f the decades in
groups in th e present ma keup of the staff_ the study as the proporti on of avail able
The goals are not set to the number or pro candidates today . By so do ing, clearly, th e
portion of th ose groups in the general pop University has sever~ly unde restimated the
ulation, but a re limited only to those mem present poo l of avail able ca,n did ates and
_bers of th e . discrimin ated-again st group can have no possibl e insight into th e
wh o are qualified to fill the employer's ava il able candid ates in th e future since the
needs.
measurement was based o nl y on th e past.
Seco ndly, it would be illegal fo r an Th is inaccuracy is highligh ted by th e re
employer to hire a lesser qualified woma n cording, in th at survey, o f only twelve wo 
o r min ority over a white male regardless of men in th at pool of doc tora tes in law and
whether th at group .was und er-utilized. The jurisprudence. Fortunately it was po inted
concept o f nondiscrimina ti on, also a part out to Dr. Baumer th at while o nl y twelve
o f th e Executive Order, prohibits discrimi  women may hold higher degrees in law,
nation against any pe rson on the basis of n ea.rly ten thousand , women presentl y
race or sex. Thirdly, sin ce Affirmative Act ma ke up the pool of available candida tes
io n is a reactio n to th e traditi onal prefer with the appropri ate degrees for th e teach
e nce for white mal e emplo yees, it may be ing of law_
Th e res ulting defec t in th e Uni versity 's
more diffi cult in th is program for such can
didates to get jobs because th ey mu st com· program of Affirma tive Acti on is that the
pete with qu alified women and minorities, goa ls and timetables for the recruitment o f
but it is not reve_rse di scrimin ation . Instead, wome n and mino rities refl ect th e admini s
it is the end of the established and nearly tration 's 11 minimal compli ance. " Accordin g
universal d iscrimination aga in st wom~n and to th e present dra'ft of th e nume rical goa ls
for women in th e law school, for instance,
minoritie s.
Possibl y because of this unwarranted the projected numbe'r of wom en 'in the fac
ulty
in the academic year 1979- 80 wo uld
fear of " reverse discrimina tion," th e Uni·
versity of Buffa lo has co ntin ousl y th rea ten be exactly the same as the number and di s
ed the progress of the Affi rmative Ac tion tribution o f women the law school will
program. Since th e nume rica l goals fo r th e have next year on its teachin g staff. If it is
recruitmen t of wo me n and min orities are likew ise true o f o the r faculties, as it seem s
de termined by each instituti on, th e pro to be, th at the avail ability figures were so
gress of the program depend s to a great unrea listi call y ca lcul ated, th en it appea rs
ex tent upo n the meas ure of good fa ith that the University is qu ietl y defeatin g th e
with whi ch th e Unive rsity compu tes the intent of Affirm ative Ac ti on in its mos t'im·
under-utili zation and defin es affirm a tive portant aspec t. 'By unde res tim ating th e
num ber of q uali fie d candid ates in the pres·
.action.
One of th e problems presently plagu ent as we ll as th e fu ture, and by se tting its
ing the UB Affirma tive Action program is goa ls o n the. basis of that data, the Univer- ·
the way in whi ch th e centra l ad min is tra sity is effec ti vely ignorin g the Executi ve
ti on defin es th e term. Alth ough clea rl y ex Order and the inju stice whi ch prompted It.
· Disc ri min ation, li ke the worm, has
plained in the Execu tive Ord er and its sup
porting ma teri als, th e adm inistrators re gone und erground and it looks li ke the UB
sponsible for the se tting of goa ls largely admini stra tion has lea rn ed how to squ irm
misunderstand its mea ning. Accordin g to its way in to the depths along with it.

u·a

Nixon's Crime Bill
by th e Buffalo Chapter of
the National Lawyer's Guild
Even th ough Nixon is on h is last legs,
has lost the support and confi dence of th e
peop le, is faci ng impending impeachme nt,
and refu ses to resign; this has not prevent
ed him from introdu ci ng and pushi ng for
th e passage of one of th e most re pressive
p ieces of legislation in Un ited States hi s
tory. On March 27, 1973, th e introductio n
of identical bills in th e House and Se na te H.R. 6046 and S. 1400 - was heraled in a
nationwide address by Ni xon. Si nce thei r
introduction, th e bill s have bee n making
their way qui etly th rough Congress. If en
acted into law, thi s Crimin al Code Reform
Ac t of 1973 would work a drastic modifi 
cation of th e Federal Crim inal Code. Wh at
fo ll ows is a brief discussion of the bill and
some of its mo re striking prov isions.
Ni xo n 's bill had bee n described by a
careful student of lts deta iled provisio ns as
a " radica l proposal th at reve rses a cent ury
of legal thin king." For example, it would
res tore th e dea th penalty outl awed by th e
U.S. Supreme Court in 1972 in Furman v.
Georgia, 408 U. S. 238.
Secti on 502 of the bill wo uld perm it an
insanity defense onl y if th e defe nd ant did
no t know what s/he was doin g. Th e ex ist·
encc of a me ntal di sease or defect wo uld
not affe c t th e qu esti on of guilt o r inno·
cence. Compare, e.g., U. S. v. Brawner, 4 71
F. 2d 969 (D .C. Cir. 1972) (en bane ); Dur
ham v_ U.S., 214 F. 2d 862 (D_C Cir.
1954 ); McNaughten's Case, 2 Eng. Rep.
71 8 (1843)_
Sec tion 53 1 so limits the defin iti on of
entrapment as to vi rtu all y elimin ate it as a
defe nse. Th at undercover agent provoca
teurs employed deceptions including th e
provis ion of ex plosives, fi rea rms or narco:
tics and solici ted criminal conduct "does
no t in itself constitute entrapment. " Com 
pare U,S- v. Ru ssell 411 U.S. 423 (1 973 ).
rev'g 4 59 F. 2d 671 (9th Cir_1972 ). Given
th e number of recent politi cal cases in
which it has bee n estpblish ed th at gove rn •
ment agents not onl y encoura'ged th e com
mission of crimes, bu t supp liei:t th e very
means by whi ch to accomplish th em, thi s

re-wri ting of entrapm ent law has signifi cant
imp licati ons.
Th e governme nt 's power to conduct
elec tron ic surveill ance is broadened con
siderably . Notwithstanding th e deci sio n in
U.S. v. U.S. District Cour t , 407 U.S. 297
(1972), Sec tio n 3126 permi ts electronic
surveil lance in any si tuation, fo reign o r
domestic, as lo ng as it involves " natio nal
securi ty" - as defin ed by the Presid ent.
Unli ke present legi slatio n whi ch restri c ts
court app roved surveillance to defin ed
crimes, (See 18 U.S.C Sec tio n 2516), Sec
tion 3127 woul d allow elec tronic surveill 
ance in the investigation of all federa l off.
enses.
Leavin g no stone unturn ed, th e Ni xon
proposal signi fica ntly broadens th e scope
of condu ct deemed crimin al under fe d eral
law - with particul ar attentio n direc ted a t
p o liti ca l ac tivity . For example, un•
auth ori zed acqui sition o r publicatio n of
government in fo rm ation, whe th e r or not
actu ally harmful to the U.S. can subj ec t
th e news so urce, reporter and publishe r to
th e penalties of at least 8 overl apping crim
inal statutes, which range up to life im
pri sonm ent and death . Sections 1122-24
create a virtua ll y unlimited discretio n to
deny public access to in fo rmation which
the gove rnm en t chooses to suppress, as "re
lating to na ti onal defen se. 11 Proof th at a
document was wrongly classified would
not co nstitute a defense. In short, Ni xon
would create an OffiC ial Secrets Act, a con
trol over the fl ow of id eas and info rma tion
never before se ri ously considered in this
coun try_ Compare 18 U.S.C. Sec tions 793

et seq.
Building on the rece nt obscenity d ec is
ions of the Supreme Court, see, e.g., MIiier
v. Ca//fornla , 413 U.S. 15 (1973), Sec tion
1851 ,bans ex plici t representation of sex ual
acts or genital o rgans and places th e burden
of proof on th e dissemina tor to prove no n
obsce nity. Good fa ith belief in th e non·
obscenity of th e ma teria l is·excluded as a
defense.
The fro nta l assault on the First Amend ·
ment is continued by a se ries of provi sions
designed to make cri minal many f9rm s of
continued page 6
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Report on Professional Program.
Continued from Last Issue
Thi s issue of Opinion concludes our publication of

the Long-Range Planning Committee's professional pro
cram section o; its seven-year master plan for the School,
the fi rst installment of whi ch was printed last issue.
Copies of th e full reports on profess ional program,
co ntinuing legal education, and cli ni ca l educa tion are on
reserve in the library. Studen ts who would li ke to make

suggestions should contact one of the student members of
the LRPC, pre se ntly Deb bie Brodni ck, Bari Schulman, and

James Gauthier.
7. Legal education is by no means merely a mauer
of offering courses; its quality depends fundamenta ll y on
the qua lity of associationa l life at the school. It was noted

ea rlier that the slacken ing of Lhe formal curricul um's hold
on th e atte ntion of stu dents after th e first year releases
time that they can val uabl y fil l wit h extra-curricular
activity re lated to law - if th ere is op portunity. The
exceptional iti tality of the Intern at ional Law Soci C: ty 1 the
recent creation by stud en t initiative of a Legislative
Drafting Service, the expansion in the number of jobs for
studen t research and teaching assistants all promise we ll
for a richer and more diverse associational life at this
school, but by themselves affect very few students.
4. Some Constraints on Innovation
Not enough faculty. Our present ra tio of facu lt y
members to students is 1 :22. At the end of this period of
the Plan, it is expected to be I :18. These rati os, though on
a level with those of other law sc hools, are distu rbi ngly
low. Compared to other programs of grad uate study, law
schools1 as has often been pointed out, arc· ru·n on th e
chea p. Most of the new proposals in this Plan arc
facu lty- in tensive. Clin ical and sim ul ation programs do not
function we ll at ratios above 1:10. Incorpo ration of
"problem" approaches to ski lls training into ordinary law
co urses mak es severe demands on the time of law teachers,
who have, by long and admirab le tradition, always done
their ow n grad ing. One can no t ass ign ve ry many writing
projects to 70 or 100 peo ple. And these, of course, are
ex tra demands made by innovations in the professiona l
program alone.
There is the danger that th e need si mply to meet
staffi ng req uireme nts of the professional program as it now
exists wi ll gel in the way of ou r trying anything new and
differenti or doi ng it inadeq uately if we do try it. Better a
few, small, adequ ately staffed programs for some than
something half-baked for everybody.
Experimental nature of much interdisciplinary
work. The course of attempts to integrate law and the
other social sciences never has.. been smooth . Indeed, the
fai lu re of mu ch of th e rhetoric of th e blessings to be
achieved by such integratio n to be justified by results has
soured many law teachers on the whole enterprise. But one
should be on guard aga inst th is reac tion, which is
over reactio n. Thi s si tu ation has,. however, rapidly
improved. The integration of law and social science still
so unds easier to do than it Is; but the occasional
dispositio n to write off the attempt as worthless must be
res isted.
Lock of Student Interest. Law faculties have always
been primari ly te aching fac ulti es; they do littl e research
that wi ll nor eventuall y pay off in the classroom. The
consequence of this is th at the law professor whose current
research is of little interest to his or her students is a split
personality, impaled on the two horns of the ro les of
sc hol ar and teacher. Law professo rs became professors in
part because of intellectual interest in the law; the stud en ts
they teach want for the mos t part to become not
professors but lawye rs. One can fai rl y reliab ly projec t a
greater degree of instrumentalism on their part th an on
their teachers'. This suggests two conclusions. The first is
that a limit on the ability of the majority of facu lty to try
fresh approaches to th e stud y of law will be se t by the
disposi ti on of students to acce pt such ap proaches as
releva nt to their co ncerns. If the fac ulty member is
co ri vi nced of the importance of the approach to
professional training1 he or she must search fo r the skill to
convince students of it also. The second is that there must
always be room on the fac ult y for a min ority of sc hol ars
wh0se re search may have no payoffs for profess ional
teaching except_ perh aps in the long run, but who are
we lcomed nonet heless for the contributions that th ey can
make to knowledge.
C.
Major Programs During the Period Covered by th e
Plan
3.
Experimental First-Year Curriculum
a. Need for the experiment. A majority of th e
Committee believes the preserit des ign of th e first year
unsatisfactory because, th ey assert, its organlzatipn into
doctrinal field s has ceased to be fun ctional, there is

repetition, overlap, and overemphasis on a select few types
of legal skills and problems at the expense of others. This
view holds tha t the inadequacies of the first year cannot be
cu red through the traditional method of development by
way of individual changes carried ou t in the sealed
com par tm ents of individual fields.
b. Qeslgn of the experiment. This enterpri se depends
on finding four to six faculty members who wou ld
vol unteer to perform it. These facul ty members woul d
spend at least a summer before the start of the
ex perimental year plann ing a curriculum and assemblin g
materi als for it. The curriculum wou ld be planned for a
single secti on of the incomin g first-year class (one-quarter
of the class). Incoming st udents wou ld be advised of the
exis tence, purposes, and outli ne form of th e experimental
section, and given the opportu nit y to transfer in or
transfer out of it. The fac ulty volun teers would take
charge of th e secti on for its entire first year. They cou ld
struct ure th e year in any way th ey fou nd wise.
c. Evaluation. Design of evaluatio n proced ures
would be left to the vo lunteers.
d. Resources required.
1. Facult y time. One summer of th e full time plus a
year of at leas t half the time of fo ur to six fac ul ty
members. That is, each volunteer would be teaching no
more than two oth er courses during that year in the
regu lar curricu lum (or in Legal Studies) .
2. Funds. Summer grants to pay for the time of
facu lty volu nteers, secretarial time, and xeroxing of
materials. l L is also quite possible that a sensible plan
wou ld want th e se rvices of one or more students as
research, teaching or staff assis tants.
e. Possible benefits of the experiment. At the very
leas t, one could expec t a ca reful rev iew and evaluation of
th e nature and functions of the present first -year
curricul um. If the experi ment is a total fail ure, one co uld
find out at least why the st udents in it thought so. If parts
of the experiment seemed successful, but the ex periment
as a whole were thou ght not worth continuing such
successfu l aspects cou ld 6e1' useU by the volunteers and
other fac ulty in their teaching. If much of it seemed
successful , the materials and approaches developed in it
could be used by other fac ulty here, and an article in th e
journal of Legal Education, publication of the course
materials, or other means used to publicize its virtues
abroad to teachers in other schools.
f. Possible costs. The fai rest prospec ts for the
ex periment are a function of the largest possible allocation
of fac ulty time to it. This means, of course, that it
co mpetes for such time with the professional pr0gram of
the upperclass yea rs, and the devel opi ng programs in Legal
Studies, clinics an d State and Local Government. Thosf!
who believe th at th e first year is th e critical one fo r
reali zi ng innovation in legal education wi ll be inclined to
think it worth the costs; others wi ll not.
4.
The Possibility of a Chair in the Legal Profession
It is no secret that the legal profession is car/l ing
under increasi ngly intense scr utiny. law teachers, wi th
some di s tinguished exceptionS, have been ctlriouslY
inattentive to th ese prob lems. The standard sorts of ethics
co urses offered by th e sc hools have bee n particularly
disappoi nting.
The· importance and complexity of these issues
suggests to us th at it may be appropriate for our Faculty
to acquire someone who would make the study of, and
teaching about, th e legal profession a FUii-time job. We
th erefore recomme nd that the Faculty fo rm a committee
to stud y th e possibility of establishing a chair in the legal
profession.
6.
Some Approaches to Rolionolizlng the Curriculum
The Problem. The scarcity of fac ulty time relative to
th e demands made on it by ventures both new and old
rai ses qu estions about whether this resource is being
efficiently used. (a) It may be th at one of th e unh appier
consequences of faculty independence is the disinclination
of facu lty members to plan in conce rt what shall be
covered in th ei r courses. Such pl anning as there is must be
performed by the Proyost and Associate Provost who have
no more information about what goes on in courses than
the course titles. This mea ns that fac ulty giving adva nced
courses go ove r grou nd th at is old to some of their
students an d completely new to oth ers; or take for gra nted
that their !ttudents know all abo ut some subject when in
fact only some, ur none, have ever heard of it. Insufficient
consultation an d collaboration among the faculty may also
frustrate whatever interest there may be in introducing a
modest degree of specia li za ti on through sequenced cou rses
to the J.D. program. Coord ination is si mp lest (and in fact
now uncommon) among facu lty offering co urses in the
sJ me special field (e.g., Tax A and B, Procedure A and B) .
~It is neither simple nor frequent, however, among facu lty
1

1

offeri ng th e same subject in different sections (e.g., th e
required co urses of the first year), different courses in the
same section, or different courses with some common core
of subjec t-matter (e.g., Consti!Utional Law - Federal
Jurisdicti on - Administrative Law - Civil Proced ure Criminal Procedure). No stud ent can know except through
goss ip in what or~er it makes sense to take these cou rsesj
few teachers can know when they may confidently rely on
their students' having taken them. (b) For all its virtues as
a teaching device, the Socratic method to some ex tent
limits the varieties of teaching and learn ing. It is slow
goi ng; 30 pages per class is abo ut aS much as one can
assign. Once acc ustomed to it, students seem to find it
hard to learn any o th er way. The method und ilu ted may
make sense when the teacher is primari ly interested in
skills trai ning; quoere whether it makes as much sense .in
some of the more practice-oriented courses of th e third
year when the teacher is also interested in substantive
coverage. (c) The curriculum may suffer from th e ri gidity
of th e time-frame availab le to give courses in : basicall y the
16-week, three-hour co urse. This means that a teacher
must give 16 weeks wor~ of coverage to fields that he
believes are worth on ly 50% as mu ch, or arc worth 150%
as much. (d) Another rigidity might be describ'ed as_the
"one co urse-one perso n" rule: that a quarter of each
fac ulty mem ber's teaching load is to be devoted to a
sta ndard three-hour unit - rather th an, for example, being
sp read in one-eighth-load contrib uti ons over two un its.
Are there remedies? The obvious solution that
p rese n ts it se lf is t he creation of committees of
consultation of fac ul ty members in fields havi ng comm on
content. The strong adm inistrative model would requi re
th at during th e spring such committees file curr[ curar pl ans
describing what should be taught, by whom, and in what
time-units in the followi ng year. The weakest model would
re ly si mpl y on the addressi ng of hortatory words to the
faculty in the hope th at such plann ing wou ld take place
spontaneously. The Committee's job would be to suggest
to the fac ulty such mod ifications as would make the
co urses fit together more neatly.
Th e problem of the inflexibility of curricul ar units is
much mor.e easil y solved by mak ing avail able the
possibili ty of giving courses in units smaller than the
standard (mini-courses}.
Caveats and Reservations. These are not l'Tlechanical
problems sim pl y, but touch up on some of the most
se nsitive aspects of academic freedom. Wh at does and does
rlot violate aca demic freedom in a law school is in large
part a matter of custo m.
Prec isely where these modest proposals for
rationali~ing , the curriculum fall in th e borderland between
proper direc ti on and improper coercion is diffi cult to say.
The more for mal and more centrali zed the directi on of this
rationalizing process, the more acute become the problems
of academi c freedom. Some wou ld argue th at such
rationali zatio n is inherently a conservatizing fo rce; that
productive growth in law schools ari ses only through
diversity; that fac ulty members who wish to coordinate
their efforts by cutting across traditional .definitions of
fi elds will do so without prompting, and inay be preve nted
from doing so if, as is likely, coordin atio n along traditional
lines is directed.
Another objection with considerab le force is th at
the efficiencies anti cipated from such mutu al plann ing are
illusory, in that such consultation would divert to
committee meetings a good deal of fac ulty ti me from
teaching an d research for the sake of onl y slight marginal
efficiencies in the curri culum .
The case fo r some rationali zation and di rection,
however, is defensible even if it concedes th e justness of
these reservations. Its proponents would say that the
objection is not to productive inefficiencies, to repetition,
overlap, gaps, per se, bu t to such as are arrived at simply
by inadve rtence.
On th e narrower question of the desirabili ty of
ce rtain alternate modes of teaching - lectures and
mini-cou rses, memb ers of this fac ulty were surveyed earlier
this Fall. The su rvey revea led affi rm ative supp ort for the
recognition of the adm inistrative possibil ity of breaking
16-week courses into smaller uni ts, support ranging fro m
mi ld interest to enthusiasm. Few respondents had
affectiona te responses to th e idea of lecture co urses; those
few who did saw them as a means of more efficient
prepar;ni on only in the most obviously "bar" preparation
courses, e.g., New York Practice. Those wh 0 questioned
th e value of lectures saw them as a retrograde ste p, or
qu eried how students' work might be evalua ted. Many
thought that th ey fai led to involve studen ts in prob lems as
the Socra tic styl e does. Much more thought, clearly 1 must
be gi ve n to lhe wisdom or using lectu res to promote
efficiency.
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LRPC-Report on Clinical Education
Introduction
The Faculty of Law and Jurisprudence has manifest
ed a deep commitm ent to the continu ed deve lopment and
refi nement of the pro fessional program. Our primary
teachin g mode remains lhe Socratic and case methods

whi ch ri gorou sly train the student in legal meth od and
reasonin g, and ln su bstantive legal doctrin e. Clinical educa
ti on, a compl ement to the tradi tional program, provides
stu dents with a di ffe rent perspec tive on th e law by inter
relating the theoretical aspects of law study with th e real
ities of law practice.
It is generall y acknowledged that cli nical education
provides a mechanism fo r imparting to stud ents th e skil ls
th at are esse ntial to th e prac ticing lawye r, i.e., interview
ing, co un seling, negotia tion, investiga tion, fact ga th ering
and analysis, legal research and wri tin g, and drafting. How
ever, pedagogicall y so und cl inical courses se rve a var iety of
o ther edu cational purposes as well. Cli nic provides stu
dents with an opportun ity to obse rve and ex perience the
panopl y of devi ces that are used to resolve disp utes in th e
legal sys tem. IL is, therefore, esse nlial to acq uai nt' th e stu
dent with th e va riety of problem-solving techniq ues ava il
able to the practitio ner.
Clinical educatio n provides students with a milieu
whi ch encourages th em to reflect and sy nthesize doctri ne
as analyzed in the cla.ssroom with the law as it is ap plied in
th e sys tem, i.e., the law on th e books as comp ared with
the law in action. Th is process is a stimul ating in te llec tu al
exercise and se rves th e added pu rpose of alerti ng our stu
dents to the problems of justice in the community, parti c
ularl y insofar as the poor are concern ed.
The Integrated Professional Prac tice Training Proil;ram
This section of th e report conta ins a desc ripti on and
budge t fo r the proposed cllni cal_p rogra m fo r th e academic
years 1974- 76. We are opti mistic that th e incorpora tion
of th is comprehensive program, which integrates simul a·
tio n office, -trial piac tice, and clinical experi ence spanning
two and perh aps all three years of the J.0 . program, repre
sents a significant advance in clinical legal edu cati on. The
Integrated Professional Practi ce Training Progra m (h erein
after referred to as the Practice Training Program qr
P.T.P.) contai ns two component s, the Simulation Phase
followed by th e Clinical Phase. The Simulation Ph ase is
primarily designed fo r second year students. Upon comple
tion of th e Simu lati on Ph ase, thi rd year students may en
roll in th e prac ti cal· curriculum or Clinical Phase wh ich
involves the reso luti on of "real" or "live" client cases, as
permitted by th e laws governing stud ent practi ce in New
York State. The two components are structurally distinct
bu t are inse parable in terms of the pedagogical objectives
'
of the Program.
The major innovations are structural in natu re,
following fro m the adoptio n of th e taw firm as a model for
organi zing and scheduling student activ ities. Students en·
rolled in th e program would join simulated law fi rms
{S LF's). The professional practice co ncept denotes co ncen
tration of th e skills training a neoph yte lawye r or law clerk
would ideall y be expec ted to receive in a law firm. The
roles of " lawyer" and· 1 1clerk" are substitu ted fo r those of
·
the classroom teacher and student.
Integration is to be achi eved in ye t oth er ways. Par
ticipants fro m th e Law School fac ulty wo uld wor k in tan
dem wi th members of the Bar. Stude nts of di ffe rent class
levels wo uld work together. Clinical programs confrontin g
third-year stud ents with li ve clients would be linked with
simulat ion training. The operati ons of the courtroom
would be tied to th ose of th e law office, avoiding di stor
tions crea ted by the tendency of conve nt ional clinical pro
grams to equ ate lawyering with li tigatin g. Fi nall y, there
would be fresh ooportuniti es to in tegrate the teachin g of
practive sk ills with the teaching of subs tantive law.
Each phase of th e Program would begi n with the
pro blem of a " client/ ' and th e episodes th at follow would
remain client oriented, no matter how deep th e students
may probe the th eo retical fo und ations of the legal issues
involved.
Simulation Phase
In th e Simulation Ph ase the students would be de
ployed among fo ur groups, which would be formed into
SLFs. Each SLF would consist of th e following: (a) a fu ll
time fac ul ty me mber (the "Managing Panner"); (b) two
volu nteer practicing alt.orneys {"Praclitioner Partners" or
"Practitione rs"), selec ted by the Managing Partner w_ith
the approval of a designated committee; {c) other outside
lawye rs appoin ted 10 serve in special capacities in connec
ti on wi th parti cul ar types of cases, or train ing in J?ar ticular
types of skills such as trial advocacy ("Special Cq un sel") ;
(d) 12 to 16 second year students ("Associatc_s ''.)- In addi 
tion, a Project Director will be named as admm1strator of

th e Program. He or she will be responsi ble fo r p~eparati on
of teaching materials, coordin ation be tween th e"SLFs, and
ove rall project admin istration. The Project Director will be
a regul ar member of th e faculty , and wi ll devote half time
to the Program during th e ex perimental period.
1
In the proposed model the year for the Simulation
Phase wi ll be divided into tim e segments, one fo r each of
th ree phases: (a) a twe lve-week Small Case Phase; (b) an
eight-week Big Case Ph ase; and (c) ·an eight-week Trial
Phase.

ing and evaluating the individual performance of each stu
dent. In additi on to individual oral presenta ti ons it mi ght
be possible to base the evaluation on individu al work ing
papers or background memoranda, whi ch each student
would be required to submit along with any memorand a or
documents bearin g th e name of his team. The significance
of the evaluation will be mentioned below in the discus
sion of grading.
The completion of each case in th e Small Case Phase
would provide an app ropriate occasion fo r a monthl y
meeting of the SLF. This woul d have many of th e features
of semin ars condu cted in conjunction with conventi onal
clinical programs. In each of th e mee tin gs issues of profes•
sio nal responsibility would be ex ploredi salient aspec ts of
th e past month 's experie nce with th e parti cular case would
be reviewed; importa nt doctrinal issues would be discus·
sedi general criticisms would be aired; and SOme mu nda ne
problems of law office ma nagement and eco nomi cs might
be bro ught to li ght, as th ey bear on the larger problems of
providing legal services.
Some of th e steps suggested fo r the first case of
phase one wou ld be repeated in developing the commercial
law and tort cases that follow. But these problems shoul d
be carefully structu red to add va ri ety to the lawyeri ng
experie nces provided , both to give adeq uate ex posure to
the majo r law office prac ti ce skills programmed for the
Small Case Phase, ~nd to avo id boredom fro m repeti tion.

A. The Small Case Phase
This would cove r the fir st 12 wee ks of th e fa ll semes·
ter. It would consist of three segments, probably all owi ng
about fo ur weeks for each.
The Sl fs would be pai red for every case. The mem
bers of one SLF would always have members of another
for adve rsaries. Whether the same two SLFs are pi tted
aga inst each other in all cases in the Small Case Phase or
arc rotated depend s on th e administrative complexi ties in
volved.
Assuming the same two SLFs were paired fo r al l th e
smal l cases1 th e Managi ng Partners, in consultati on wi th
th eir respective Practi tioner Partners, would select three
areas of law fro m which th ey woul d then jointly develop
three problems or clusters of prob lems. They might in
cl ude problems in such fi elds as matrim oni al law, commer
cial law (including small busi ness coun seling), ad ministra•
B. The Big Case Phase
tive practice, and torts whi ch second-year st ud ents could
handle wi th out special coursework beyo nd the first-yea r
This phase might take abouleight wee ks and consist
of the fi rst th ree weeks of Dece mber, one week in January
curriculum.
Episode 1. Prior to the fi rst week a dossier will have {coinciding with the start of the second semes ter), and
bee n submitted to persons recruited to play the role of fo ur weeks in February.
client. It wo uld contain ce rtain facts essenti al to th e unSpeciali za ti on mi ght be introduced at this point. The
foldi ng of the case as progra mm ed by th e Managing Part· biases of the Managing Par tners and Prac titi oners of a
ners, and possibly indica te the ex tent to whi ch the client is couple of Paired SLFs might di ctate conce ntration in parti
free to add details, color or gloss. The foc us of Episode 1 is cul ar fields of law, such as a range of cases in the fields of
th e in itial in terv iew of th e clint. Prob lems of ti me, space tor ts or cases •in one sub-a rea of torts (e.g., libel, produ cts
and supe rvi sio n would probably make it impossible fo r liability, automobile negligence ).
each two-man team tQ1.t;pn~d.u ct a separate intervi ew,
The operati ons in this phase would not be as hi ghly
though through the use of audio·visual equipm en t we stru ctured as those in the Small Case Phase. Each team
might be ab le to achieve this. One altern ati ve would be to might be assigned just one case fo r th e entire eight-week
stage th e interview or interviews (if more than one fact peri od. There would be more time and grea ter need fo r
si tu ation, hence more th an one cl ient) at one session fo r independ ent field and li brary resea rch, and less frequent
fo ur teatn s1 and at anoth er session fo r th e oth er fo ur occasions fo r monitoring student performance. Opportun i
teams.
ties fo r individu al consultation with th e par tners would be
As in oth er aspec ts of their work on th e cases, th e grea ter.
students woul d be assisted by readings (on this. occasion,
The ac tiviti es might include such ep isodes in th e un
relating to lawyer-client interviewing) suppli ed in advance, folding of a lawsui t as. (a) coun selin·g sessions with th e
and th e discussions of th e students' perfo rm ance would client; {b) monitored te lephone conversations with th e ad
relate back to th e readings. Over time, sets of readin gs or versary; {c) field investiga tion, including the interviewi ng
manu als would be prepared and constantly revised and im- of wi tnesses; (d) li brary and documentary research ; (e) th e
proved fo r general usage in th e Simu lation and .Prac ti ce preparation and servi ce of process and pleadings; {f) depos
Parts of th e Program.
, itions and interrogatories; {g) the argument of pretri al
The case statements and strategies should be de· motions, bac ked up by written briefs; and (h) th e briefing
veloped in such a mann er as to allow th e student the and argument of appeals from rulings on pretri al motions.
broadest possible view of th e processes of th e law office.
Periodic sessions, incl uding firm mee tings (se min ars),
Th~y should be designed to furnish insights in to the prac ti- .would be included. Occasional lectures on parti cular aspects
cal consideratio ns which freq uentl y lead to lawyers ' decis· of practice would be schedu led fo r each SLF separately or
ions, as well as to th e way lawyers learn law and apply it to at seminars fo r some or all the SLFs. We sugges t that co n
fac ts. This would call fo r a discussion of the fir m's fees as sideration be give n to folding the existing 'Appellate Prac
par t of th e opening dialogue wi th ~he client.
tice course in to a Simulation Part of the Program at thls
Episode 2. The ac tivities in th e second stage would juncture.
continued next issue
consist of analysis of facts glea ned fro m th e interview,
identification · or' fac tu al and legal issues, basic legal re
search, and the prepara tion of memoranda laying out a
st rategy or alte rn ative strategies for a negoti ati on.
The stud ents would be expecfod to be on th eir own,
being put to th e burden of a lawyer thru st in to an un 
fa mi liar field of law or practi ce. The students wo ul d have
th e benefit of consultation with th e Managi ng Partner and
oth er designated partners.
The students would be requi red to submit memo ran- ·
da outlining th eir proposed strategies. The Program mi ght
also require th e submi ssion o f a first draft or outline of a
legal document, such as a separation agree·ment, anticipat
ed in th e nex t episode.
Episode 3. Th is would be the negoti ation stage. The
problems of sched uli ng monitored negotiations would be
sim ilar to those noted in connec tion with staging th e ini tial
interviews. However th is is done, a subsequent sessio n or sessio ns would be useful to discuss th e various negotia tions
and co mme nt on the stu den ts' performa nce.
Ep isode 4. Dur ing th e final week of the period for
the matrimonial case the respec tive teams wou ld be ex
pected to complete the negotiation of a legal solution to
the problem, such as an agreement to separat e, and pro·
duoc a signed document pu ttin g the matter to rest.
. ...,
(..., ....:..,,-~
These and subseq uent simi lar operations of th e Pro O'Brian Hall suffe rs th rough 1st winte r fire drill, as
gram should be planned so as. to add one fea ture not re• admini strative staff and Dea n, huddled .near door, join
nccted in the foregoing description - a meth od for isolat- st udents outside. - Bell ing

-.,;,-;
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Nixon's Crime Bill

4 Tier Wins

continued from page 3

continued from page 1

protest empl oyed in opposition to the Indochinese as mere membership in an organization acc used of

War and in th e civil rights struggle. Penalties range up
to Hfe imprisonment or a $100,000 fi ne.
For example, Section 1111 prohibits obstruc
tion of a government service or defense facili ty and
deli very of defense materi als of th e U.S. or 'an "ass·
ociate nati on" (South Vietnam or Cambodia) with
intent to harm th e de fe nse effort. Section 111 2 pro
hibits such obstru ctiof'l; regardl ess of intent. Section
1116 would punish, amo ng other offe nses, sit- ins
and mass picketlines at induction ce nters or at
campu s military rec ruitme nt dri ves; Section 1117,

entitled " Inci ting or Aiding Mutin y, Insubordin ation
or Desertion," appears to be aimed at the GI Move
ment.
Still another provision, Section 1335, would
make crimin al conduct impairing an official proceed
ing, including excessive " noise ". Section 1328 seeks
to punish persons dem onstrating (eve n sil ently carry
ing a sign) within 200 feet of a courth ouse where a
trial is in session, or with in 200 feet of a judge's
residence.
Section 1804 provides for mass arrests for fail
ure to disperse, although no riot or violence has
· occurred. And a provision entitled "Temporary Resi
dence of th e President" would, upon mere designa
tion by the Sec retary of the Treasury as "off limits ",
ban all demonstrations within sight or so und of the
President, even if he is merely pass ing through th e
area. It looks as though th e Emperor doesn't want
any of us to tell that he has no clothes.
The ultim ate measure of Ni xon's attack on th e
First Amendment is the provision th at seeks to resur
rec t th e infa mous Smith Act, 18 U.S.C. Section
2385, which had prohibited advocating or teaching
the desirability of overthrowing th e government by
force or violence. The Smith Act was upheld in Den
nis v. U. S., 341 U.S., 494 (1951) but later rendered
"inoperative" by the Supreme Court's decision in
Yates v. U.S., 354 U.S. 298 (1957) . Section 1103
punishes "inciting" overthrow of th e government at
some future unstated time and .such nonvi o'lent acts

such an objective or recruiting members.
Notwithsta nd ing the disclosure of unlawful and
oth erwise imprope r conduct pervading the high est
levels or th e Ni xon regime, Ni xon still has th e politi·
cal power and arrogance to mount a fund amental
assault on poor people and on democratic values.
Seven of his top aides were recen tly indicted and th e
Grand Jury fo und evidence with which they could
have indicted Nixon himself. We have seen th at they
don't feel th at rule of law applies to th em.
The substance of the proposed legislation dem
onstrates, once aga in , th at th ose in power in th e U.S.
co nsciously propose si mplisti c and misdirec ted
methods of curbing th e sharp increase in crime,
rather th an seek ing to deal wi th its root ca uses. Any
serious effort to red uce crime must aim at chronic
unempl oy ment, ri sing prices, and alienati on brought
about by racism and discrimin atio n.
The.Nixon strategy is based, politically and economicall y, upon the oppression of poor and working
people and the rep re ssion of the di ssident. It fo llows
inexorably th at rather th an improve the lives of th e
poor, Ni xon seeks only to put and keep them in jai l
more easily and ln greater numbers. Also inevitable is
his attack on th ose who would challenge this philosoph y. As prices continue to skyrocket, peoples'

~i~~ ,
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s:~~rl:h;~~~~~:~
panics co ntinue to make reco rd profi ts; th e need for
repression is going to be increased. The more th at
th e people are starved and robbed, the more th ey
become a threat to th e powers of Rockefeller, ~is
fellow multi-billionaire, imperi alist friends, and th eir
puppets like Ni xon.
An all out effort is needed to defeat th e Criminal Code Reform Act. People should req ues t copies
from th eir Congresspeople. They should demand
th at th eir representati ves familiarize themselves with .
the legislation and announce publicly their strong
opposition.

BLP: One Semester, Going Strong
BLP stands for Buffalo Legisla·
tion Project which was begun last
semester by a group of third year
students headed by Jim Clute.
Twenty law students from all
three classes contributed to the
BLP in its first semester. So far,
25 students have been assigned to
projects this semester. The Blf>
has two goals: 1) to provide re
search ass istance to individual
legislators and com mittees at both
the state and local levels; and 2)
to provide law students with an
opportuni ty to develop research,
writing and drafting skills.
Last se mester1 legal memoran
das and drafts of bills were com-

pleted on the foll owing topics: a
sentencing review board for New
York State, mand atory deposit on
all beverage containers sold in Erie
County, provisions for abandon
ment in state eminent domain
proc eeding s, discrimin at ion
agai nst the handic aP ped, and
Fifth Amendment rights of New
York State public officials. This
semester research is und erway in
th e following areas: a health data
bank for Erie County, changing
the co ntributory negligence rule
in New York State to one of com
parative negligence, pay incre
ments fo r police officers based on
credits received for high er educa-

tion, small busi~e~s procureriients,
the Corporation Law, and con
flicts of interest in criminal jus
tice.
The 'number of projec ts the
BLP takes on each se mes ter is lim
ited on ly by student interest. The
BLP so far has had more requests
from legislators than it can han
dle. The BLP directors are also
willing to solicit in areas of par
ticular interest to individual stu
dents. Any students who are look
ing for an opportunity to do prac
tical legal research should contact
th e new direc tors, Jan rv,orelli,
Ben ldziak or Pam Heilman, in th e
BLP Office, Room 505.

Students will now have th e op·
portunity to meet with and interview prospective fac ulty members.
After each sess ion, student opin·
ions on th e candidate will be sol icited and forwarded to th e Appointments Committee for th eir
considera tion.
Notices of upcoming interviews
and th e time for a "group 11 stu dent interview will be posted previous to the arri val of any cand idate. In additi on, faculty members in th e fi eld of the vi sitor will
be asked to notify stud ents with a
particular int~rest in th e appropriate area and ask them to participate. Student groups or academic
advisory committees in the sub ject will al so be contac ted.
Onu notice has been gi1ren of
an upcoming interview, I would
appreciate'an yone who is interes t·
ed in speaking with th e ca ndid ate
si1nin1 up in 303 O'Brian before
the scheduled date. This will facil itate the collection of comments
after the interview.

There has apparentl y been
some wide-spread confusion over
the procedures for applying for
New York State Higher Education
Assistance Corporati on (NYH
EAC) Loans and Scholar In centive
awa rd s. These are the correct pro
cedures for apply ing fo r next
yea r:
The time to appl y for a NYHEAC loan is during th e summer at
th e earliest. At th at tim e, go to
the bank where you usually trans•
act your business and secure an
applica ti on. The primary reason
,for usi ng the bank of which you
are already a client is th at they
know you and it might elimin ate
some red-tape. You are perfect ly
free to go to any bank' you wish .
After you secure th e form it
mu st be completed and forwarded
to the Law Sch oo l to cer tify that
you are a registered stud ent an d
then sent to the Financia l Ai d
Office to verify your need. If you
have no t applied for Financial
Aid, a suppl emental for m will be
sent to you for completion. The
Financial Aid Office makes every

1st Year Class
2 tier: 46
3 tier: 26
4 tier: 64
5 tier: 55
Total Vote
2 tier: 93
3 tier: 61
4 tier: 108
5 tier: 105

K
C
atz ase

year vote on the Q+, whi ch indeed
reflects a 2-to-1 preference for th e
four-tier system.
The ad hoc committee is pre
sently preparing a statistical analy•
sis of the referendum results for
prese ntation at the next APPC
mee ting, at which time the ad hoc
committee is ex pected to ask th e
APPC to recommend to the full
facu lty a return to the four-tier
system of last semester.

2nd Year Class
2 tier: 23
3 tier: 17
4 ti er: 20
5 tier: 26

3rd Year Class
2 tier: 14
3 tier: 11
4 tier: 12
5 tier: 15
Q+ Grade (1st Year)

Yes: 57
No : 129

s

d
ettIe

who se ts out to grade a stack of
blue books with a mental model
of a three-t ier grading stystem (H,
Q,-a nd F) is more likely to award
a significantly larger number of F
grades than one who uses a fourcategory system/' despite contrary intentions.
Weighing th e percentages of F's
aWarded by Katz in order to determ ine the likelihood of harm to
the grievants from this "mental
model/' the· Board found that,
wh ile F grades constituted on ly
2% of all grades awarded that
se mester, Prof. Katz had given
13% F's in Evidence, 25% in Federal Jurisdiction, and 19.4% in the
Criminal Law section from which
the grievance was taken. As these

continued fro"J_ page 7

grading patterns indica ted that th e
grievants were subject to "the pos
sibility of unfairness," the FSRB
decided remedy was justified and
hence recommended to th e Pro
vost that the grievants' grades be
, changed from F to 0.
As for those students other
than the 13 who received F's from
Katz during that time period but
who have not filed grievances, th e
FSRB described such parties as "a
class of individuals who were sub
ject t.o an equal, but unquantifiable, risk of harm and therefore
may be eligible for the same relief." That issue, however, will be
adjudicated when and if griev
ances are tiled by those other
affected parties.

Students Protest
Labor Law Dearth

Consid erable agitation is occur- can receive in Labor Law.
ring beoause of the prospective
A meeti ng was held on Febru
total lac k of upper-level Labor ary 25 th to discuss this matter.
Law courses next year. This un- Although rather sparsely attend~
ex pected situation was caused by ed, perhaps because of the relative
the recent decision of Professor lack of notice and conflicting clas•
J ames Atleson, who normally ses, several students suggested an
teaches those courses, to take an effort be made to obtain visiting
unpaid leave to accept an appoint• facu lty to cover this gap. Some
ment as a Visiting Professor at th e names were suggested an~ a petit
University of Minnesota. He wi ll ion form ulated. That petiti9n1
be gone the entire 1974-75 aca- which merely states that the
demic yea r. Further complications undersigned have a si nce re interest
effort to app rove the amo unt you
request. The maxi mum per year is are added by th e long-sched uled in taking such upper level courses,
$2,500 for a max imum total of sabbatical of Profess0r David Ko- had been signed by more than
chery in th e spring of 1975. Pro- fifty students by March 5th.
$10,000 including und ergraduate
fessors Atleson and Kochery nor·
It is understood that a resolu
loans.
The application is th en forwar mally alternate in teaching th e tion in support of these efforts
basic Labor Law course.
was introduced at the SBA meetded to the lending institution for
These absences mean that on ly ing on March 8th. Don Lohr, new
approval. After which, the NYH
EAC determines the eligibility of the basic course may be taught l'y elected president of the student
th e student and notifies the lend next year, and that only in th e bod y, had stated that he saw no
ing institution, school and the stu first semester. Even th at is not obstacle in its passage.
certain . This dearth is especiall y
A meeting with Dean Schwartz
dent.
serious to those juniors who have has been scheduled for some of
Th ose st udents appl ying for . a long time interes t in Labor Law. the organizers of this drive on
Scholar lncentlve awards should They will be seri ousl y hampered March 12th . At that time th e
make appli cation at the end of in getting employment in th at petitions will be presented and the
area. Freshmen wil l also be re- problem and various possible solu•
June, beginning of July . If you
have received an award th is year stricted in th e concentration they . tions disc ussed.
an applica ti on should be' autom at
APARTMENT FOR RENT : 4 bedroom' apartment, fully carpeted and
ically sent to your home in early
with dishwahser, located mid-way between Law School and courts.
summ er. lf 'you do not receive an
$65 monthl y per person, preferably four law students. Includes utili~
applica ti on you ca n obtain one by
Lies. 1769 Bailey Ave., near Walden. Call 634-1754 .
writi ng to the Scholar In centive
Center, 99 Washin gton Avenue, TYPING : ex peri enced typist wi ll prepare your resumes and assig n•
ments. Reaso nable rates, pickup and deHvery to O'Brian Hal l. Call
Albany, N.Y . 12210.
A proposed li st of penalties for Chery l, 836-8108.
th e mutilation of library materials FOR SALE: Used grey wool carpeting with pads. Ideal fo r student
has been pos ted on th e round bul apartm ent. 10'7" x 9'10" $20; 10'4" x 18' $25. Also, a-sealski n coa t,
letin board right inside th e library ~;;.; : ; $20 or best offer. Call Tuesday or Wedn esday, 5.7 p.m .,
2
doors. Take time to read it.

Turn of the Screw
by Ian DeWaal

tiers would rather prefer an inter
mediate option than th e present
five-ti er system. Hence, in that in
terpretation, a fo ur-tier '5ys tem,
such as the School had prior to
Janu ary, would win greater prefe r•
ence th an th e five- tier syste m in
all classes, and by better th an
2-to-1 margi ns. This interpreta
tion, these members of the ad hoc
committee fee l, is explicitly sup
ported by th e resu lts of th e fi rst·
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C.A.S.B.A. Sweeps SBA
over independent candid ates, a
pool of ,about 60 votes providing
thei r elec toral strength .
In the first ye ar e1ections1 al
though contested , the C.A.S.8.A.
slate of Bert Slonim, Carl Howard ,
Steve Kaplan, Be tte Gould , and
Ruth Siegel counted upon a pool
of about 100 votes to defea t

several independent challenge rs
with th e exception of Margaret
Wong.
·
In all th e contests, th ere was
repo rtedl y little "ticke t-splitting",
with th e C.A.S.8 .A. ticke t draw
i ng straight support on many
ballots.

Chui Karega won un contested
election to an FSRB sear when
C.A.S.B.A. candid ate Carl How
ard 's no min ating petitions we re

rejected due to in sufficient third
year sign atures.
Hardly had the dust of ball ot
in g settled when post-e lec ti on
analy ses were being advanced by
SBA sources, vic to rious candi
dates, defeated candidates, and
variou s stud ent groups.
On e view of the C.A.S. B.A.
success was th at stud ents general·
ly we r e· di ssati sfied with th e
accomplishments of SBA and des
ired th e stronger leadership which
a un ifi ed slate might provide,
wh i1 e oth ers attributed th e sweep
to vari ous fa ctors such as th e size
of th e freshman vote, women law
students as an organi zed group or
as a voting bl oc, and id eologi cal
loy a lti es. Less posi t ive ly, th e
C.A.S.B.A. success was described

SBA Changes Guard,
Grants Recognition
by Denrlis Pasiak
th e electio n committee which will
Don Lohr too k over last week give a ruling to determin g th e elecas SBA pres ide nt Succeeding Mar· ti o n's valid ity. She was runn in g
ty Mill er, who was presented a fo r a pos iti on as a member of th e
plaque fo r his outstand ing con tri 19 76 Cl ass on the board of di rec t·
bu t ions to the SBA an d to th e ors.
school. In turn, Mille r, before
Th e facu lty Budget and Prohand ing ove r th e gavel to Lohr, gram Rev iew Committee disc ussed
gave recognitio n to th e " un se lfish th e severi ty of th e proposed disand valu abl e co ntributions" of ciplin ary measures for Stud ents
Jim McLeod, Chris Greene, Hugh who are fo und muti lating li brary
Sco tt and Ray Bowie to him per· ma teri als. The proposal states th at
sonall y I to th e SBA, and to th e students fo und mutilatin g or steal·
sc hool.
ing libra ry materials will be sub· In addi t io n to the " changi ng of ject to suspension fr om the law
the guard " a number of .topics school for one semes ter fo r th e
were di sc ussed at th e short SBA first offe nse, and expulsio n for
meeting o f March 1, 1974 . Shirley any subSequ ent o ffense. Th e corn·
Bevel, whose name was left off mittee fe lt th at th is was too harsh
the ba ll o t in thC recentl y complet a measure and should be consider•
ed 1st year elec ti ons, has ch alleng ed as an upwa rd limit. Facult y ap·
. ed th e validity of th e elec tions to prova l of the comm ittee's view is

Letters: Unbalanced Program
there will be even more in th e fut
ure. Certai nl y it would have been
a simpl e task to in vite someone to
the sy mp o~ium from legal aid, th e
publ ic defender's office, a Pu bli c
Interest Research Group , the Att
ica Bro th ers Legal Defe nse Office,
an d Coll ege Z. It is well known
th at seve ral Buffa lo a ttorneys and
legal workers have been attempt·
in g to set up a Buffa lo Law Col
lec tive; ce rtainly it would have
been inte restin g as well as in fo r
mative to hear of th eir probl ems
and th eir sucesses.
Th e phil osophi cal bias und er
ly iri g the ca reer day sympos ium is
the same bi as th at app arently un •
derlies the law school fac ulty 's
rece nt decis ion to conce ntrate all
clinica l effo rts at th e law school
into a simu lated law fi rm pro·
gram. It is tim e fo r the law school

to rea li ze - and to demonstrate
th at realization in plann ing curri c
ulum and pl aceme nt - that not all
of us law stude nts pl an to practice
tradi tional fo rm s o f law. Some of
us, in fac t, if face d wi th th e pros·
pect of accep ti ng a job with a
med ium-sized private law fi rm or
wi th a government agency, would
ch oose in stead to seek empl oy
me nt as a waitress or constru ction
worker . And even those stud ents
who are not repulsed by tradit ion
al lega l careers deserve to be advis
ed about all th e career op ti ons
open to th em a t a time when th e
lega l jo b marke t is ex tremely
tight.
Certainl y Pl acement should be
praised for initia tin g a se ries o f
programs designed to in fo rm stu 
de nts ·about what it 's li ke in th e
11
real" legal wprld . But tha t world

Letters: Supercop
th a t no lesse r imp osition of auth
ority wou ld accomp lish th e goa l:
i.e. preservation of th e collec tion.
Re pl acem ent or repai r o f th e dam
age would be a mo re reasonab le
altern
ative. It is not discussed and
1) It is based upon the princi
ple of "ove r-ki ll ". Th e penalty fo r we do not kn ow wh y it is re jec t•
ed .
.
a penciled check mar k in a margin
is th e same as fo r the th eft of a
2) En force men t of thi s regul a
th ousand books. Students are to
be suspended for a te rm , th en ex tion mu st by its ·nature be arbi 
trary
and capri cious. Supe rcop
. pelled. To impose su ch drastic
"governmental autho rity " there We nger has no poli ce fo rce· and
mu st be a showing th at the penal th e re are many pl aces to hide.
ty is appropria te to th e crime and Th ere is no possible way - except
we are train ed to analyse th e co n
tent of laws. Thi s regUl ation has
fa il ed to measure up to minimal
criteria:

continued from page;
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Budgets Unspent
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by some as "a simp le powe r
Th e same situation appears to be true of Associ ation of Women
grab."
Law Students, who were budgeted $710 and have spent only $10 for a
According to o ne of th e sl ate's magazin e subsc ription, alth ough it is understood th at- AWLS is now
first-year candidates, the purpose planning the newsl etter for which SBA allocated $50.
Oth er organizations have simi la rl y spent only for keys or dues.
of th e slate was to isolate and
•' get" certain o th er candid ates Environmental Law Society has recorded an expenditure of only $2
for office keys o ut o f a total allocated budge t of $475 fo r items such
running as independents .
·
In any case, analyses seem to as convention, sub scription s, and xerox ing expenses fo r a research lib;
agree th at th e outcome of SBA rary . Inte rn atio nal Law Society , with a budget of $585, has spent $15
elec ti ons will be increasingly de• fo r dues to the national organ ization of which it is a member.
termined by slates or even parties
Seve ral o rganizati ons receiving less exte nsive budgets sh ow no
of candid ates, rather th an waged expenditures whatsoever, includin g Legal Observers ($150) and ACLU
.
by individu al camp aigners as in ($150).
the past.
Voter turnout was heavies t in
~ State of Disarray
In add ition to organi zati ons' fa ilure to spend allocated money,
1st year, wh ere almost 65% o f th e
class voted and whe re th e shee r SBA accounting itself seems in a state of disarray, with many previou s
numbers may have decid ed th e ly vouche red expenses entered in th e books in .a manner SBA book
electio n, since far more freshme n kee per Shi rl ey Ch ioses find s in ex pli cable. Th e conditi on of th e boo ks
vo ted th an juniors and seniors may, in fac t, account for th e lack of entries in some organi zations'
combined .
budgets.
Und er SBA social ex penses, for instance, such items we re enter
sought.
ed as "Clie nt Counseling in Albany" ($50), " Regis tration Fee fo r ASA
Five additi onal fac ulty mem Conve nti on ($22.34), "Conve nti on Expenses ($94.4 5), " Secre tari al
bers could be hired fo r nex t year 1,x penses" ($85), and "Sub Board I Se rvices" ($23 1.50), all under a.
as· five teaching lines were crea ted. category all oca ted $2000 fo r th e year's parties and social fun ctions.
However, no additional lin es were On ly the SBA Ch ristmas Party, costing $599.75, appears app ropria tely
prov ided for administra tive (place en tered under the social budget.
ment) or su pportive (secretarial)
In anothe r case of mi scategorized entry, Distin guished Visitors
pos itions.
speaker Sharon Krebs ' $50 honorari um was entered under the SBA
Also discussed was the parkin g Executive bud get rather than under th e honorarium line o f Disting
situatio n nea r th e school. Ca rs ui shed Vi sitors Forum , wh ere it obvi ously belonged. Thi s occurred
parked in th e roadway prior to wh en wh omever compl e ted th e voucher neglec ted to indicate th e pro·
5 :30 P.M., or in the ci rcle and in per accoun t number.
the unpaved construct ion area at
One expense properl y categorized as "SBA Executive" was, inci
any time are subj ec t to taggi ng denta ll y, a $125 expend iture to purchase comm emorative plaq ues fo r
and bei ng towed away.
·
the outgoing SBA officers.
Student members to Professor
Ano th er qu esti on arises with regard to th e Distin guished Visito rs
Bo yer's visiting committee are Fo rum budget in that it shows no ex penses eve r spent fo r teleph one,
so ugh t. This committee works honorari a to speake rs, or trave l, despite th e steady stream of such
with the fac ulty to decide whet speakers all th rough the fa ll. Th e onl y DVF ex pense thu s fa r thi s year
her in structors at th e law sc hoo l has bee n $30 fo r luncheons for three speakers.
should be re tai ned, pro moted , or
In another glaring di screpancy resul ti ng apparently fr om a break·
dismissed .
down in commun ications be tween S BA and its ow n book keeper, Ms.
An SBA commi ttee consisting Chi oses was neve r in fo rmed of the ex istence of th e Pu erto Ri can Law
of Lauril Zeisel, Betty Gould and Students as a budgeted organi zati on , discoverin g their existence only
Paul Equ ale was fo rmed to stud y when they submitted ·vouchers for conventio n ex penses. Accqrding lo
tli e possi bl e rescheduling of SC· the records, the Pu erto Rican' Law Students had no money allocated,
· cond and th ird year seminars. eve n though th e group 's budget was ap proved by SBA at th e sa me time
Also und er considera ti on is a new as all th e others .
time fo r SBA mee tings.
Ironi ca ll y e nough, the mos t recent entry in the SBA books is
mi sca tego ri zed, this bein g th e $10 Wo men Law Students vouchered fo r
magaz ine sub sc ripti on. Although AWL S was give n a $35 budget line
con tinued from page 2 just for such subscriptions, th e ex pe nditu re was entered und er "offi ce
supp lies" and so remain s.
incl udes mu ch more tha n tradi t- ·
ional fo rm s of practice. And stu •
Questions & Puzzlement
dents who are interested in ex
Several organizations which h ave reviewed thier budge ts have
pl oring alternative for ms of prac ex pressed pu zz lemen t as to why certa in vouchered expenditu res have
tice dese rve just as much encour no t been en tered properly, whi le o th ers noted th at th eir conve ntions
age m e n! a nd ass istance fro m were not scheduled un til later thi s sprin g and th at conven tio n ex penses
Pl acement as do students who alo ne constitute mu ch of thei r budgets.
choose f~o m among traditional
SBA has had three, poss ibl y fo ur, diffe rent office rs managi ng th e
options.
bud get th is year, and since the res ignation of treasurer Hugh Scott,
By th e time th e career day Marty Miller, Don Lohr, and Chris Greerie all assumed the fun ction to
fo rm at was published th is yea r, it some exte nt.
was, according to th e Place ment
Reports of large un spent sum s had started spreading even before
Office, too late to make any the electi on camp aigns, and severa l candid ates recount contacts with
changes in th e sy mposium. Let us students who ques ti oned th e budgets and even th e need for an activ
hope th at in futu re sy mposia, ity fee. SBA mu st sponso r a refe rendum on th e manda tory student
alte rn ative forms of prac ti ce will activity fee, prese ntly assessed at $15 per se mes ter, some tim e late r thi s
be includ ed by Pl acemen t sid e· spring.
by-s id e with th e mo re traditional
form s as equally legitim a te career
Louro Zeise/
opti ons.
Koy Wigtil
' Uni on will
-for Buffalo Chapter,
The Student Chapter of th e American Civil Liberties
Notional Lawyers Gu/Id begi n a semin ar seri es tomo rrow night with a di scussio n o f " Women

ACLU Seminar Series

continued from page 2

accidental di scovery - by which
to enforce the anti•mutilator law.
It is unsystem atic an·d th erefore
unju st to punish onl y th ose wh ose
misbehavi or is uncove red by rec k1ess mi ~fortun e. Moreover, th e
penalties are so sev'e re and th e
procedu re so complex as to de•
mand th e exercise of disc re tio n at
some preliminary po in t. Did th e
midni ght mut ilato r mean evil or
was he carri ed away by hi s zeal to
acquire knowl edge? Is in tent an
element o f the crime?
3) Most imp ortan t; the regula•

and th e Law" moderated by Marjo rie Girth , Kenne th David so n and
oth ers, in room 244-46 of Norton Hall on th e Main Campus. Time o f
th e sen, inar, at which questi ons and answers along with open di scus
sion will be fea tured, is 7 :30 to 9: 30 p.m.
Fo ll owing th e March 13 seminar, futu re se min ars in th e series,
entitled "Civil Liberties and th e Law, " will includ e a progra m on
..Criminal Law, Procedure, and th e Penal System" on April 10 and
" Entertainment and th e Law" on May 8.
tio n is a denial of equ al pro tec
tio n. It proposes to pun ish stu·
dents whil e denying th at fac ulty
or o th ers could 'be guilty perpe tra
tors of th e same offense. It creates
a criminal class wh o may be pun
ished and a11ows oth ers, perh aps
more g1.1 ilty 1 10 escape with im·
puni ty.

In summ atio n, th e anti-mutil a
tion regulation is less th an Q
m inus work which muh be oppos•
ed a nd d e fea ted. Unju st law
s h o uld no t begin in th e law
schoo l. :1 i: bad fo r our collec tive
reputa ti on.
Thomas Schofield

William Savino
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Opinioo

Ms. Krebbs:

Prison Survivor

Snack Bar
Pollution

Th e problems of women in pri 

son were presented by a fo rme r
inmate of Bed fo rd Hills Prison,
Ne w York's only facility for wo
men. Sharon Krebbs, who current
ly teaches at New Yor.k City's
New College, and holds a Maste rs
Degree in Ru ssi an Literature, is
currently on parole after having
se rved 18 months at Bedford Hills
on a conspiracy to commit arson
ch arge. She descr ibed herself .as a
survivor of the pri son system .
.Ms. Krebbs first noted th at .wo
men 's pri sons are substanti all y dif
fe rent fr om men's in that women
a r e n o t ph ysicall y brUtali zed,

by Dennis Pasia k
Posters, televi sion and radi o
commercial s and even trash cans
them selves constantly remind the
popul ace " th at eve ry litte r bit
hurts/' to " pitch in" or to "dis·
pose properly." Perhaps th e fre
quency of these statements lessens
their impact, for peop le constant
ly disregard them and see k alternate pl aces such as stree ts, lawns,
floors and hoc key rinks as a de
pository for their litter in li eu of
the was te barrel. Recently, as you
have noticed and as th e photos in
di cate, th e law school itself has
become a sort of wall to wall ashtray or garbage can.
Th C litter situation at th e law
I M sch ool has grown more ac ute in
- Centner rece nt weeks, primarily with th e

1

trea ted like ani:':"lals, or foared as

such by th e guards. In stead , th e
wo me n in pri son are trea ted as
children, and pri son regulation s
sociali ze the wome n to view th em
se lves as such. To survive in pri
son, a woman must lea rn lo put
on childish tantru ms and be pass·
ive. Such behavi or is rewa rded by
prison o fficials by granting ex tra
pri vileges to docile wom en.
This soc iali za tion process also
teaclies th e wome n to view th em•
selves as fai lures, making th em de•
pen den t on th e prison instituti on
and thereby explain ing th e 70%
recid ivism ra te among ex·pri son·
crs.
Ms. Krebbs desc rib ed the re
habilitati on programs at a ed fo rd
Hill s as in adequ ate to train some•
one fo r empl oy me nt or to combat
th e dependency crea ted by p rison
life . The onl y jobs at th e priso n
are key pun ch and sewi ng, whi ch
s h e s ai d bo th use ou tmoded
equipment, and th e in ev itable cus
todi al jobs whi ch keep th e prison
ope rating . A high sa lary for a wo
ma n prisoner would be $1.25 per
day.
Th e result o f th e fai lure o f th e

prisons to rehabilitate, Ms. Krebbs
ex plained, is th e maintenance o f
an in stitut io n which thri ves on its
own fa ilures. It teaches pri so ners
onl y to be priso ne rs, and the reci 
d ivi sm rate whi ch resu lts keep s
the pri son popul a ted , th ereby pro
vid ing jobs fo r guard s, and chea p
labor fo r th e sta te.
. In response to qu estio ns about
prison life, Ms. Krebbs answered
th a t the fi rst two weeks after a
pri soner 's arr ival arc spe nt in 101al
iso la tion. After that one is assign
ed to some for m o f busy work job
for 6-8 hours a day . Entcn ain 
mcnt wa s mostl y limited to soa p
o p e ras o n televi sio n . Reading
materi als and correspo nd ence is
all ce nso red, and drugs give n out
freely.
Depend encies on th e readil y

not to mention wrappers of as·
sorted size and description and
old copies of the assorted news•
papers sold o r given aw ay at th e
school.
Obviously the situa tion ca lls
for a remedy . My son Benji is at
the stage where he leaves jelly
beans under the pillow or popsicle
sticks on th e co ffe e table, but a
smack on th e tochess corrects
th at. Negligent diners cannot be
spanked no r can they be dis
patched to room 106 to write on
th e blackboard " I shall not litte r"
a hundred times. Discuss ing the
problem with various students,
th e conse nsus seems to favor a ·
"police your own mess " poli cy
and to pay closer att ention to th e
sign s posted around th e school.
In a disc uss io n over coffee with

avail able 'd owne rs' are easil y de·'
veloped, and th eir use is e ncour
aged because of th eir passive eff•
cc t on th e priso n popul a ti on.
Ms. Kreb bs said th at over 80%
o f the priso ners arc mo th ers, who
have littl e to say about what
happ ens to their ch ildren whil e
they are in prison . If re lat ive s are
unable to ca re fo r th em, th ey are
o fte n pl aced in foster homes o r
ju ve nil e ce nters. Chil dren arc
all owed to vi sit a t Bedford Hill s if
the y arc accompanied by an ad ull.
As an altern ative to th e prese nt
Pri son sy ste m, Ms. Kre bbs pro
posed th e in stilu tion o f half way
h ouses or work programs which
would be cheaper to opera te th an
prisons, and would red uce th e re
cidivism rate by provi d ing th e wo
men with 1eali sti c train ing.

Women's Prison Conference
Th e Buffa lo Wome n 's Priscin
Th e slide show depi cted life in
Pro jec t spon sored a conference on a wom en's prison as be ing trainin g
Women in Prison Saturday , March in how to be a prisone r, and lac k•
2nd, at th e YWCA Women's Res ing any rehabilitati on or training
ource Center in Buffalo. The con th at could make wome n self suff
fere nce consisted of a slid e show, icient when they are released. In·
panel discussio n, work shop s, and stead, independence is di scour•
art displ ay of works by wome n aged . Th e conditi ons d esc ribed by
Sharon Krebbs at th e Distinguish
prison ers.
Th e Wom en 's Prison Project, ed Visitors Forum were confirmed
an organi zati on two years old , be by the quotations from wome n
gan as a cl ass in the Women's prisoners in the slide sho w.
Studies College, which held classes
The panel discu ssion cited th e
for women in' th e Erie County Jail
and the Pen etentiary at We nde. " prhblems of children of prisoners,
The success of the program led to and the breakd own of fa mil y re
the formation of th e Projec t at lationships which result from in 
th e end of the semester, 'and the carceration . Much of this is avoid ·
work has continued since.
able, since most women in prison

are waiting fo r tr ial or are se rving
sentences o f less th an one yea r.
Reform s in the bail system, and
altern atives to th e priso n sentence
would help eliminate thi s prob
lem .
·
Th e se riou s lack of medical
ca r e, es peciall y for ex pectant
mothers who are often placed in
infirm aries with patients with in•
fec tiou s diseases, was also di sc uss·
ed .
Community involvement
around the issues presented by
conditi ons in women's prisons was
stressed as a means of beginning
to correct the faults in these pri•
sons.

Alumni Line
by Earl S. Carrel
The Boa rd of Directors of the
Law School Al umni Association
has announced the recipients of
its Distinguished Alumni Awards
which will be presented at the An 
nual Dinner this Friday.

for his long years of dedicated
public service to ·the community;
and Robert I. Millonzi, '35, of the
firm of Diebold and Millonzi as an
outstandi ng member of the prac•
ticing bar.
The dinner will be held in the
Buffalo Ath letic Club with cock
tai ls courtesy of the liberty Na
tional Bank and Trust Company.
More o n the dinner in the next
issue.

The awards will be given to
Justice Walter J. Mahoney, '32, of
the Appellate Division, Fourth
Department for hi s outstand in g
* • • • • • •
performance In the judiciary; Ju s
I just· received a copy of the
llc:e Mlchaef F. DIiion, '51, of the
New York State Supreme Court U/8 _Low Bulletin, a featu re idea

from University In fo rmati on Ser•
vices. The bulletin is a two-page
slinger promoting a new view of
the school. Copies may be obtain•
ed from:
University Information Services
90 Hayes Hall
SUNY at Buffalo
Buffalo, New York 14214

• * * * * • •

We'd li ke to thank those pe"o
ple who took time from their
schedules to participate in Career
Day. It was a worthwhile project
and hopefully will be continued
and expanded in the future .

- Centner

additi o n of the cafeteria on the
second flo or. Th e eating areas on
the second floor are generally dec
orated with used coffee cups,
brown bags, those silly, flim sy
cardboard carrying trays and wax
paper. On occasion someone in an
artistic mood beautifies the tables
and th e floor with eith er brown
ing app le cores, o range peels, or
slices of stale bread. People gen
erall y eat lunch early in ord er to
l nsu re themselves a somewhat
clean table, or else to spoil some•
one else's appetite by lea\ling their
refuse on the table.
Although the second floor is
the most littered area of the
sc hool, litter has begun to in\lade
the classrooms, the lounges, and
even now the library. A look
arou nd the school will reveal litter
from apple cores to, when in sea•
son, perhaps wate rmelon rinds,

Mr. Paul Gold stein, Mr. Goldstein
suggested that if the dining areas
are to be permanent, that they
shou ld be decorated and better
lighted. This wou ld be conducive
to keeping th e area cleaner. Who
likes to eat in a dull and gray at
mosphere, much less keep it
clean? No one, I'm sure. Further·
more, Mr. Goldstein suggested
th at signs reminding people to
clean up after themselves shou ld
be more chee rful and co lorful
than the bland ones in ex istence
now.
Is there anyone with an artistic
be nt out there who wou ld like to
see their work of art memorialized
on the second floor? These sugges·
tions sou nd simp le, but will they
work? We hope so.
P.S. Mr. Goldstein and I dis
posed our coffee cups properly.

